GCCMH BOARD PROVIDES GRANTS TO COMBAT HOMELESSNESS

Flint, MI – Genesee County Community Mental Health has awarded seven grants to community partners to provide services and supports to individuals who are homeless. These grants will provide the agencies the ability to improve services or increase the amount of available beds. The grant amount for each agency is $30,000.

“These grants help support services that are beneficial to individuals who receive services from Genesee County Community Mental Health, as well as the community at large” said Danis Russell, CEO of GCCMH. “Our Board is very concerned with the health of the entire community, and knows that the demand for services will be greater than ever this year. All our community partners do great work, and the Board wants to help as much as they can.”

The grantees are:

- Shelter of Flint
- YWCA Safe House
- My Brother’s Keeper
- Carriage Town Missions for Men and Women
- REACH
- Catholic Charities Warming Center
- Mission of Hope

Genesee County CMH provides services and supports to Genesee County residents who are adults and children with developmental disabilities, adults with serious mental illness, children with serious emotional disturbances, and adults and children with substance use disorders. For more information call Customer Services at (810) 257-3705.
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